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Abstract
Introduction
This article aims to summarise and categorise the current types of frontline paramedics in Australia and New Zealand, their relative
scopes of practice, their qualifications and training, and the titles used in each jurisdictional ambulance service.
Methods
Each of the 10 jurisdictional ambulance services (eight in Australia, two in New Zealand) were contacted and their current clinical
roles discussed with a manager or senior paramedic between June and October 2020. Information was summarised in tables and
text. A copy of this paper was provided to all 10 services for verification before submission for peer review.
Results
Minimum qualifications for paramedics range from a diploma to an undergraduate degree, with graduate programs ranging from
six to 18 months’ duration. Additional minimum qualifications for Extended Care Paramedics range from no minimum qualifications
to a nursing degree. Additional minimum qualifications for Intensive Care Paramedics range from no minimum qualifications to
a postgraduate diploma. Additional minimum qualifications for Retrievalists range from no minimum qualifications to a master
degree. Helicopter emergency medical services (HEMS) teams range from primarily physician-led in four services to autonomous
paramedics in five services.
Armed offender paramedics exist in four services (three different titles used); urban search and rescue (USAR) paramedics exist in
five services (three different titles used); wilderness paramedics exist in five services (four different titles used); chemical, biological,
radiological, incendiary, nuclear and explosive incident (CBRNE) paramedics exist in three services (three different titles used);
mental health paramedics exist in three services (two different titles used). Special Operations variously refers to HEMS, USAR,
CBRNE or armed offender. Critical Care variously refers to Intensive Care, HEMS in a physician-led team and autonomous HEMS.
Advanced life support variously refers to paramedics and a role similar to intensive care. Rescue Paramedic variously refers to road
crash extrication or to wilderness paramedics. Flight Paramedic variously refers to Paramedics or Intensive Care Paramedics, and to
either HEMS or fixed wing.
Conclusion
The jurisdictional ambulance services are heterogenous in the structure, qualifications, training and terminology for their frontline
paramedic roles. Due to this lack of consistency, roles for paramedics in Australasia are currently largely incomparable between
services, rendering shared titles inoperable from intranational and international perspectives.
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Introduction
Ten years ago, Paramedics Australasia (as it was then; in 2019
the organisation merged with the Australian & New Zealand
College of Paramedicine to form the Australasian College of
Paramedicine) produced a guideline outlining role descriptions
in paramedicine in Australia and New Zealand (Australasia)
(1). Just over a decade later, paramedicine is now a registered
profession in Australia (2-11), and a regulated profession under
the Health Practitioners Competence Assurance Act (2001) in
New Zealand (with registration to commence in January 2021)
(12-14). Importantly, registration does not specify a particular
specialty, skill set or scope of practice – it simply approves entry
to the profession. New Zealand’s pending registration scheme
has a draft proposal for two levels of registration – generalist
and specialist – although the exact form that these will take
has not yet been determined (14). Despite this increasing
professionalism, roles within the Australasian services remain
highly heterogenous.

New Zealand equivalents), the (approximate) scope of practice
that this correlates with, and the qualifications and training
required to obtain that position in the 10 JASs.

Methods

Nine of the services have fully open-access CPGs that were
accessed during June 2020 (24-28,30-33). The final service
was contacted in June 2020 and a full copy of their guidelines
was provided (29). Initially, the CPGs of each service were used
to identify the main types of paramedics and the terminology
used by each service. This was achieved primarily by reference
to any clinical skills matrix, and confirmed by the introductions,
abbreviations and guidelines sections. Each of the 10 services
were then contacted during June 2020 to gather further
information about their structure and roles. Each service
provided paramedic representatives who communicated their
current range of roles, and the associated scope of practice,
qualifications and training. The communication took the form
of a structured interview: for each frontline role identified in the
CPGs, the services were asked to: state the minimum level of
This article is based on the assumption that intranational and
international consistency in terminology is beneficial – a principle formal qualification required for newly commencing practitioners,
provide an overview of their training, and clarify the scope of
widely adopted in many other areas of medicine (15-23).
practice they operate under. The services were also asked if
Variations in roles and scopes of practice are likely to always
be necessary across Australasian services due to differences in there were any other frontline specialty roles for paramedics
geography, patient demographics, and organisational budgets. that had not been identified. If there were, they were asked
the same three initial questions about each additional role. In
However, a baseline level of consistency in the qualifications,
total, 30 paramedics representing all 10 JASs were interviewed.
training, and scope of practice implied by a particular title
These interviews were conducted in person in one case, via
– especially for any title that exists in multiple jurisdictions
videoconference in three cases, via telephone in four cases, and
– is likely to be beneficial in reducing confusion to patients,
via email in 22 cases. Follow-up queries were undertaken on an
paramedics, organisations and the general public.
ad hoc basis as required to gain comparable information across
services.
In Australia, emergency paramedic services are provided by
eight services under the authority of their local state or territory
A copy of this paper was provided to all services for optional
government – Ambulance Tasmania (AT), Ambulance Victoria
verification before being submitted for publication. In total,
(AV), Australian Capital Territory Ambulance Service (ACTAS),
New South Wales Ambulance (NSWA), Queensland Ambulance 16 paramedics and one professor of medicine, collectively
Service (QAS), South Australia Ambulance Service (SAAS), St representing nine of the JASs, further verified the content of this
John Northern Territory (SJNT), and St John Western Australia paper.
(SJWA). In New Zealand, emergency paramedic services are
A critical assumption underlying this paper is that the scopes of
provided by two services under the authority of the National
practice of practitioners of a similar level in different jurisdictions
Ambulance Sector Office – St John New Zealand (SJNZ) and
are fundamentally comparable (eg. that all undergraduate
Wellington Free Ambulance (WFA). Collectively, these 10
trained, entry-level paramedic roles are analogous); this paper
services are known as the jurisdictional ambulance services
(JASs). Each service operates autonomously, produces its own has not sought to differentiate which jurisdictions provide
paramedics of a similar level with greater or smaller scopes of
clinical practice guidelines (CPGs), and determines its own
scope of practice – leading to room for confusion intranationally practice.
and internationally in the scope of practice, qualifications and
This paper has only discussed paramedics whose primary role
training that a particular title implies (24-33).
is frontline emergency response. Other roles whose primary
function falls outside this – such as team managers, senior
Creation of structures for organising and codifying paramedic
paramedics available for telephone consultation, and others –
roles to provide some level of consistency is at the discretion
have been excluded. In some instances, this has led to similar
of these services and will require an extraordinary level of
roles being differentiated. For example, peer support paramedics
cooperation to achieve. In the hope that it may ultimately be
useful in achieving baseline consistency in paramedic roles, this in some services are primarily phone-based, while in others they
paper seeks to provide a clear overview and comparison of the primarily respond on-road when a scene is flagged as potentially
current titles used by registered paramedics (and their regulated confronting. Only roles with a primarily on-scene role (as
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identified by their own service) have been included.

requisite for Intensive Care Parmedics to upskill to HEMS).

This paper has only discussed the qualifications and training for
registered (or regulated, pending registration in New Zealand)
paramedics who are newly commencing in a particular role. Due
to the recency of registration, formation of a new representative
body, increasing requirement for university education, and
similar current changes in the profession there have been a
myriad of changes to the training and employment pathways for
paramedics. Consequently, the majority of paramedics entered
existing roles via previous, now defunct, pathways. This paper
has not included historic pathways to roles and only lists current
qualification requirements.

Discussion
All JASs in Australia and New Zealand display a high level of
heterogeneity in the terminology, qualifications, training and roles
for frontline paramedics.

For commencing Paramedics, minimum qualifications range
from a diploma (NSWA) to an undergraduate degree (all other
services). Three services provide simultaneous employment
with study: in SJWA, prospective paramedics must first be
employed before being accepted into the Bachelor of Science
(Paramedicine) program at Curtin University, and they complete
The terminology adopted in the 2009 Paramedics Australasia
simultaneous on-road employment with their undergraduate
guide has been used for reference, with one exception: the
studies; in SJNZ, students may commence on-road employment
Paramedics Australasia term ‘general care paramedic’ is not
with the service after completing the first 12 months of their
used by any service, while the synonymous ‘extended care
studies; in NSWA, prospective paramedics under the diploma
paramedic’ is used by six (1). Therefore, this paper has used
pathway must first be employed before commencing their
‘extended care paramedic’ as the reference term. The terms
diploma under NSWA, and they complete simultaneous on‘graduate diploma’ and ‘postgraduate diploma’ are used
road employment with their studies. Graduate program lengths
interchangeably by the JASs; the term ‘postgraduate diploma’
range significantly: one service has a 6-month graduate program
has been adopted here to clearly differentiate study in addition to (QAS), six services have a 12-month graduate program (AT,
an undergraduate degree (with the exception of proper nouns). AV, NSWA, SAAS, SJNZ, WFA), one service has a 15-month
The term ‘graduate program’ is used to refer to a commencing
graduate program (ACTAS), and one service has a 12 to
entry-level paramedic’s supervised period before they begin
18-month graduate program (SJNT). This summary excludes
autonomous practice. To capture tautology, acronyms have been SJWA paramedics who do not complete the Bachelor of Science
written in full (eg., ICP FP has been written as Intensive Care
(Paramedicine) under Curtin University and join via direct entry;
Paramedic Flight Paramedic). For consistency, in this paper the in this case, paramedics effectively complete a 3-year graduate
title ‘Paramedic’ (denoted with a capital) will be used to specify program. Graduate programs are not completed by the SJWA
the baseline skill level paramedic, while ‘paramedic’ (lower case) Bachelor of Science (Paramedicine) students under Curtin
will be used to refer to all registered or regulated clinicians,
University nor the NSWA vocational diploma students.
regardless of scope of practice.
Extended Care Paramedics minimum qualifications and training
vary significantly. In two services, Extended Care Paramedics
are required to be Intensive Care Paramedics (AT, SAAS); in
A series of tables has been used to compare key data. Table
the remaining six services, they are eligible for the role when
1 provides an overall summary of the titles used to describe
working as Paramedics (ACTAS, NSWA, QAS, SJNZ, SJNT,
particular roles in the 10 JASs. Table 2 summarises how the
WFA).In one service, a Bachelor of Nursing and postgraduate
roles in the 2009 Paramedics Australasia guide are currently
certificate are both required (SJNT – role in development),
referred to (1). Tables 3 to 6 provide a broad outline of the
in one service a Bachelor of Nursing is required (ACTAS), in
current qualifications and training required for the different
one service a postgraduate diploma is required (SJNZ), and
paramedic roles listed in the Paramedics Australasia guide (1). in one service a postgraduate certificate is required (QAS).
In the remaining four services offering the role, no additional
Figures 1 to 10 provide a visualisation of the relationship
qualification is mandated (AT, NSWA, SAAS, WFA). In two
between roles, the scope of practice they operate under, and the services, an Extended Care Paramedic role does not exist
qualifications and training required for each JAS.
(AV, SJWA). Training ranges from a 1-month program (SAAS),
6-month program (AT, WFA), 6 to 12-month program (SJNZ), 10
Where a specialised role is available to a more junior clinician
weeks of classroom training with a 12-month program (NSWA),
(eg. a specialist mental health paramedic role available to
to a 12 to 18-month program (QAS). Scope of practice ranges
Paramedics), it is assumed that this role is also available to more from no additional endorsements to administering 45 additional
senior staff (ie. that Intensive Care Paramedics may also work
medications.
in this role). In this instance, the roles have not been re-listed
under each scope of practice in the diagrams – an exception
Intensive Care Paramedics minimum qualifications are a
has been made when a specialised role is then a pre-requisite
postgraduate diploma in five services (ACTAS, AV, QAS, SAAS,
for other roles (such as the remote area access specialty being SJNT), postgraduate certificate in two services (SJNZ, WFA),
a Paramedic role, an intensive care paramedic role, and a pre- and in the remaining two services there is no official minimum

Results
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qualification – although the services have stated that the majority
of Intensive Care Paramedics have completed postgraduate
studies (AT, NSWA). In one service, Intensive Care Paramedics
do not operate on-road, and instead exclusively work on
HEMS; this has been listed under Retrievalist instead (SJWA).
Training programs for Intensive Care Paramedics range from 6
months (NSWA), 6–12 months (SJNZ), 8–12 months (SJNT),
9–12 months (AT), and 12 months (ACTAS, AV, QAS, SAAS,
WFA). Of the services that require postgraduate qualifications,
one service pre-selects paramedics before commencement of
tertiary studies and funds 100% of the course (AV). This avoids
the possibility of paramedics incurring significant time and
financial expense and then being unsuccessful in obtaining an
Intensive Care Paramedic position. In the remaining services,
paramedics compete for positions after funding and completing
their study autonomously. Two services explicitly listed having
partial reimbursement schemes available, both of which – if
an application is successful – have stated they reimburse
approximately 50% of costs on average (QAS, SAAS). A third
service has a reimbursement scheme available, with the amount
of reimbursement not able to be clarified (ACTAS).
Retrievalists are required to hold winch certification and HUET
training in all jurisdictions except one (SJNT). In one service,
they are required to hold an additional postgraduate diploma on
top of their Intensive Care Paramedic qualifications (ACTAS);
in two services, they are additionally required to hold a
postgraduate certificate (AV, SJNT). In two services, Retrievalists
are split into two different levels, with the higher level additionally
requiring a master degree (QAS, SAAS). Additional training for
Retrievalists varies from 1 month (ACTAS), 2 months (SAAS
lower level), 3 months (AV), 3–6 months (WFA), 6 months (AT,
NSWA, SJWA), 7 months (QAS higher level), and 2–3 years
(SAAS higher level).

service (AV), or to a role being phased out that was similar to an
intensive care paramedic in scope of practice (NSWA). The term
Rescue Paramedic can refer to a road crash extrication trained
paramedic (NSWA) or to a wilderness paramedic (WFA).
For baseline paramedics, five different terms are used: four
services use the term Paramedic (SAAS, SJNZ, SJNT, WFA),
three use the term Ambulance Paramedic (ACTAS, AT, SJWA),
one uses the term Advanced Life Support Paramedic (AV,
not to be confused with the NSWA position of the same title
with a significantly increased scope of practice), one uses the
term Qualified Paramedic P1 (NSWA), and one uses the term
Advanced Care Paramedic 2 (QAS).
The term General Care Paramedic has been replaced by other
terms – most commonly Extended Care Paramedic. Eight
services currently have a version of this role: six use the term
Extended Care Paramedic (ACTAS, AT, NSWA, SAAS, SJNZ,
WFA), one uses the term Local Area Assessment and Referral
Unit Paramedic (QAS), and one uses the term Community
Paramedic (SJNT, role in development, not to be confused with
the different role of the same name in SJWA). Two services do
not have a version of this role (AV, SJWA).
For Intensive Care Paramedics, seven services use the
term Intensive Care Paramedic (ACTAS, AT, NSWA, SAAS,
SJNZ, SJNT, WFA), one uses the term Mobile Intensive Care
Ambulance Paramedic (AV), and one uses the term Critical Care
Paramedic (QAS, not to be confused with the different roles of
the same name in SJWA and NSWA). One service has Intensive
Care Paramedics exclusively working on HEMS, with no groundbased role (SJWA) – this has been listed under Retrievalist
instead.

For Retrievalists, there are nine services that directly provide
As well as differences in minimum qualifications and the training HEMS (in New Zealand, with the exception of the Wellington /
provided, there are significant differences in nomenclature that Wairarapa region, HEMS is provided by private contractors and
may potentially lead to confusion for patients, paramedics,
has not been covered in this paper). Within the nine services,
organisations, and the general public. The term Special
seven different terms are used: one service uses the term Flight
Operations refers to HEMS in one service (SAAS), to a broad
Intensive Care Paramedic (ACTAS, physician-led), two uses the
team whose skillset includes armed offender, USAR and CBRNE term Intensive Care Flight Paramedic (AT, physician-led, and
in one service (NSWA), and exclusively to armed offender
WFA, autonomous), one uses the term Mobile Intensive Care
paramedics in one service (SJWA). The term Critical Care
Ambulance Flight Paramedic (AV, autonomous), two use the
Paramedic refers to an autonomous HEMS paramedic in one
term Critical Care Paramedic (NSWA, physician-led, and SJWA,
service (SJWA), a HEMS paramedic in a physician-led team
autonomous), one uses the term Critical Care Paramedic Flight
in one service (NSWA), and a ground-based Intensive Care
Paramedic (QAS, physician-led), one uses the terms Special
Paramedic in one service (QAS). The term First Responder in
Operations Team Rescue Paramedic or Retrievalist (SAAS,
New Zealand can refer to a volunteer (SJNZ, WFA), a student
autonomous, title depends on scope of practice), and one uses
employee in the second year of their undergraduate degree
the term Critical Response Unit Paramedic (SJNT, autonomous).
(SJNZ), or a paramedic in the first six months of their graduate There is also significant variation in the use of physicians
program (WFA). The term Emergency Medical Technician in
on HEMS services, and substantial differences of opinion
New Zealand can refer to either a student employee in the
expressed during interviews on the cost-benefit for patient
last year and a half of their undergraduate degree (SJNZ), or
outcomes of additionally staffing physicians compared
a paramedic in their graduate program and for one additional
to autonomous paramedics. HEMS teams are primarily
year after completion of the graduate program (WFA). The term autonomous paramedics in five services (AV, SAAS, SJNT,
Advanced Life Support can refer to a graduate paramedic in one SJWA, WFA) and primarily physician-led in four services
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Jurisdictional ambulance service

Table 1. Different titles for clinical registered (Australia) or regulated (New Zealand) paramedic roles in Australia and New Zealand
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Table 2. Summary of titles used by Australasian jurisdictional ambulance services
2009 Paramedics Australasia role
description

Jurisdictional ambulance service title

Jurisdictional ambulance service

Advanced Care Paramedic 2

QAS

Advanced Life Support Paramedic

AV

Ambulance Paramedic

AT, ACTAS, SJWA

Paramedic

SAAS, SJNT, SJNZ, WFA

Qualified Paramedic P1

NSWA

Critical Care Paramedic

QAS, SJWA*

Intensive Care Paramedic

AT, ACTAS, NSWA, SAAS, SJNT, SJNZ, WFA

Paramedic

Intensive Care Paramedic

General Care Paramedic

Mobile Intensive Care Ambulance Paramedic

AV

Community Paramedic

SJNT

Extended Care Paramedic

AT, ACTAS, NSWA, SAAS, SJNZ, WFA

Local Area Assessment and Referral Unit Paramedic

QAS

No equivalent role

AV, SJWA

Critical Care Paramedic

NSWA, SJWA

Critical Care Paramedic Flight Paramedic

QAS

Critical Care Response Unit Paramedic

SJNT

Flight Intensive Care Paramedic

ACTAS

Intensive Care Flight Paramedic

AT, WFA

Mobile Intensive Care Ambulance Flight Paramedic

AV

Retrieval Paramedic

SAAS

Special Operations Team Rescue Paramedic

SAAS

Retrieval Paramedic

*In SJWA, there is no road-based Intensive Care Paramedic role; Intensive Care Paramedics work exclusively on HEMS

Table 3. Qualifications and training of Paramedics in Australasian jurisdictional ambulance services
JAS

Qualification

Training

AT

Bachelor of Paramedicine

12-month graduate program

AV

Bachelor of Paramedicine

12-month graduate program

ACTAS

Bachelor of Paramedicine

15-month graduate program

Vocational Diploma

3 years’ employment (completed in tandem with vocational diploma)

Bachelor of Paramedicine

12-month graduate program

QAS

Bachelor of Paramedicine

6-month graduate program

SAAS

Bachelor of Paramedicine

12-month graduate program

SJNZ

Bachelor of Science (Paramedicine)

12 months’ Emergency Medical Technician experience

SJNT

Bachelor of Paramedicine

12-18-month graduate program

Bachelor of Science (Paramedicine)

3 years’ employment (completed in tandem with undergraduate degree)

Bachelor of Paramedicine

3 years’ probation**

Bachelor of Paramedicine

6 months’ First Responder experience followed by 6 months’ Emergency
Medical Technician experience

NSWA

SJWA
WFA

** For direct entry participants only
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Table 4. Additional qualifications and training of Extended Care Paramedics in Australasian jurisdictional ambulance services
JAS

Additional qualification

Training

AT

As per Intensive Care Paramedic; no additional qualification formally
required

6 months’ supervised practice

AV

No equivalent role

ACTAS

Bachelor of Nursing

Internal training program

NSWA

As per Paramedic; no additional qualification formally required

10-week theory course, 12 months’ supervised practice

QAS

Graduate Certificate in Enhanced Assessment and Clinical Reasoning

12-18-month program

SAAS

As per Intensive Care Paramedic; no additional qualification formally
required

1 months’ training

SJNZ

Postgraduate diploma

6-12 months’ supervised practice

SJNT

Bachelor of Nursing, Graduate Certificate in Community and Primary
Healthcare

In development

SJWA

No equivalent role

WFA

As per Paramedic; no additional qualification formally required

6-month study program

Table 5. Summary of additional qualifications and training of Intensive Care Paramedics in Australasian jurisdictional ambulance
services
JAS

Additional qualification

Training

AT

As per Paramedic; no additional qualification formally required

9-12 months’ supervised practice

AV

Postgraduate diploma

12 months’ supervised practice

ACTAS

Postgraduate diploma

2-year program

NSWA

As per Paramedic; no additional qualification formally required

6 months’ supervised practice

QAS

Postgraduate diploma

12 months’ supervised practice

SAAS

Postgraduate diploma

12-month internship

SJNZ

Postgraduate certificate

6-12 months’ supervised practice

SJNT

Postgraduate diploma

8-12 months’ supervised practice

SJWA

No equivalent ground-based role; see under Retrievalist for HEMS

WFA

Postgraduate certificate

12 months’ study and supervised practice

Table 6. Summary of additional qualifications and training of Retrieval Paramedics in Australasian jurisdictional ambulance services

QAS

SAAS

JAS

Additional qualification

Training

AT

As per Intensive Care Paramedic; no additional qualification
formally required

6 months’ internal training (plus 4 months’
wilderness training)

AV

Postgraduate certificate

12 weeks’ practicum

ACTAS

Postgraduate diploma

1 months’ training program

NSWA

As per Intensive Care Paramedic; no additional qualification
formally required

6 months’ internal training

Critical Care Paramedic
Flight Paramedic

As per Intensive Care Paramedic; no additional qualification
formally required

1-week training program

High Acuity Response
Unit Paramedic

Masters in Traumatology*

16-week study program, 3-month
internship (physician-led)

Retrieval Paramedic

Masters in Retrieval Medicine*

2-3-year internal training, rotations in ICU,
anaesthetics, ED

Special Operations
Team Paramedic

As per Intensive Care Paramedic; no additional qualification
formally required

2 months’ internal training, rotations in
HEMS and ICU

SJNZ

No equivalent role

SJNT

Postgraduate certificate

Unable to be discovered

SJWA

As per Intensive Care Paramedic; no additional qualification
formally required

6-month internship

WFA

As per Intensive Care Paramedic with RSI endorsement; no
additional qualification formally required

3-6-month internship

*Completed while working in the role
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Scope of Practice:
Ambulance Paramedic

Ambulance
Paramedic
Qualifications:
Undergraduate Degree, 12month internship

Scope of Practice:
Intensive Care Paramedic

Intensive Care Paramedic
Qualifications: 9-12-month internship

Wilderness
Paramedic
Qualifications: 4month internship

Intensive Care Flight

Extended
Care
Paramedic
Qualifications: 6month internship

Urban Search
and Rescue
Paramedic
Qualifications: Internal
training

Paramedic
(HEMS, physician-led)
Qualifications: 6-month
internship, winch, HUET

Figure 1 – Clinical roles in Ambulance Tasmania
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Scope of Practice: Advanced Life Support Paramedic

Advanced Life Support
Response Unit Paramedic

Scope of Practice:
Advanced Life Support Flight
Paramedic

Advanced Life Support

Qualifications: 6 years’ experience

Flight Paramedic

Aquatic Response Paramedic

(fixed wing)

Qualifications: 2 weeks’ internal training

Qualifications: Postgraduate
certificate in aeromedical retrieval, 6
weeks’ supervised practice

Bicycle Paramedic
Qualifications: Unable to be determined

Wilderness Paramedic
Advanced Life

Qualifications: Internal training

Motorbike Paramedic

Support
Paramedic

Qualifications: 6 years’ experience, 2-week
course, external assessment

Health Commander
Qualifications: Unable to be determined

Scope of Practice:
Mobile Intensive Care Ambulance
Paramedic

Mobile Intensive Care
Ambulance Paramedic
Qualifications: Postgraduate
diploma, 24 weeks’ supervised
practice, 1 years’ probation

Clinical Instructor
Qualifications: 2-day course and 12month portfolio

Mobile Intensive Care

Manual Handling Facilitator

Ambulance Paramedic

Qualifications: 5-day course

Paramedic Educator
Qualifications: Internal training

(single responder)
Qualifications: 2 years’ Mobile
Intensive Care Ambulance
Paramedic experience

Peer Support Paramedic
Qualifications: Undergraduate
degree, 12-month graduate
program

Qualifications: Unable to be determined

Scope of Practice:
Mobile Intensive Care Ambulance
Flight Paramedic

Mobile Intensive Care
Ambulance Flight
Paramedic
(HEMS, autonomous)
Figure 2 – Clinical roles in Ambulance Victoria

Qualifications: Postgraduate
certificate, winch, HUET, 12
weeks’ supervised practice
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Scope of Practice:
Ambulance Paramedic

Ambulance

PACER

Paramedic

Paramedic

Qualification: Undergraduate
degree, 15-month program

Qualification: 2 years’
experience, 4-week internal
training program

Scope of Practice:
Intensive Care Paramedic

Scope of Practice:
Extended Care Paramedic

Intensive Care

Extended Care

Paramedic

Paramedic

Qualification: 2 years’
experience, postgraduate
diploma, 2-year program

Qualification: 2 years’
experience, nursing degree

Scope of Practice:
Intensive Care Paramedic
+ Rapid Sequence Induction

ICP + Rapid Sequence
Induction
Qualifications: 1-month
program

Flight Intensive Care Paramedic
(HEMS, physician led)
Qualification: Winch, HUET, 1-month internal
training program

Figure 3 - Clinical roles in Australian
Capital Territory Ambulance Service
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Scope of Practice:
Qualified Paramedic 3C

Scope of Practice:
Qualified Paramedic 3

Qualified

Qualified

Paramedic 3C

Paramedic 3

Role being phased out

Role being phased out

Qualified

Scope of Practice:
Advance Life Support
Paramedic

Scope of Practice:
Qualified Paramedic P1

Paramedic P1
Qualification: 3-year
vocational diploma
OR undergraduate
degree with 12month graduate
program

Qualified Paramedic P1
Special Operations Team
Paramedic
Qualification: 1 years’ experience,
Certificate II in Public Safety, 6
weeks’ internal training

Qualified Paramedic P1

Advance Life

Rescue Paramedic

Support Paramedic

Qualification: 1 weeks’
internal training

Role being phased out
Scope of Practice:
Extended Care Paramedic

Qualified Paramedic P1

Extended Care

Remote Area Access

Paramedic

Paramedic
Qualification: 4 weeks’
internal training

Qualification: 10-week
theory course, 12 months’
supervised practice

Scope of Practice:
Intensive Care Paramedic

Intensive Care Paramedic

Intensive Care
Paramedic

Intensive Care
Paramedic Special

Qualification: 6 months’
supervised practice

Rescue Paramedic
Qualification: 1 weeks’
internal training

Operations Team
Paramedic
Intensive Care Paramedic
Remote Area Access

Motorbike Paramedic
Qualification: Police
highway patrol training

Qualification: Certificate II
in Public Safety, 6 weeks’
internal training

Figure 4 - Clinical roles in New South Wales Ambulance

Paramedic
Qualification: 4 weeks’
internal training

Scope of Practice:
Critical Care Paramedic

Critical Care Paramedic
(HEMS, physician-led)
Qualification: 6 months’ internal
training, winch, HUET
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Scope of Practice:
Paramedic

Paramedic
Role being phased out

Scope of Practice:
Advanced Care Paramedic

Advanced Care
Paramedic
Role being phased out

Scope of Practice:
Advanced Care Paramedic 2

Bicycle Paramedic
Scope of Practice:
Local Area Assessment and Referral Unit Paramedic

Qualification: 1-week training
with police bicycle squad

Advance Care
Paramedic 2 Flight
Paramedic
(HEMS, physician-led)

Local Area Assessment and Referral Unit
Advanced

Paramedic

Care

Qualification: Graduate Certificate in Enhanced Assessment and Clinical
Reasoning, 12-18-month program

Paramedic 2

Qualification: Winch, HUET, 1week training

Scope of Practice:
Critical Care Paramedic

Urban Search and

Critical Care Paramedic

Rescue Paramedic (1)
Qualifications: 4-week external
course

Qualification: Postgraduate diploma, 12-month internship
Qualification:
Undergraduate degree,
6-month internship
Scope of Practice:
High Acuity Response Unit
Paramedic

Scope of Practice:
Critical Care Paramedic Flight
Paramedic

High Acuity Response

Critical Care Paramedic

Unit Paramedic

Flight Paramedic

(on-road, mixed model)

(HEMS, physician-led)

Qualification: Masters in
Traumatology, 16-week training
program, 3-month internship

Qualification: Winch, HUET

Figure 5 – Clinical roles in Queensland Ambulance Service (1) Minor endorsement on Advance Care Paramedic 2 scope of practice to administer
Loperamide; as this is the only additional skill, this role has not been separated into a unique scope of practice box
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Scope of Practice:
Paramedic

Paramedic
Qualifications: Undergraduate degree,
12-month graduate program

Scope of Practice:
Intensive Care Paramedic

Intensive Care Paramedic
Qualifications: Postgraduate diploma,
12-month internship

Special Operations Team
Rescue Paramedic
(HEMS, physician-led)
Qualifications: Winch, HUET, 2 months’
internal training

Scope of Practice:
Retrievalist Paramedic / Nurse Practitioner

Scope of Practice:
Extended Care Paramedic

Retrievalist Paramedic

Extended Care

(HEMS, autonomous)

Paramedic

Qualifications: Masters’ degree (Retrieval
Medicine), 2-3 years’ internal training

Qualifications: 1 months’
training, internship

Figure 6 – Clinical roles in South Australia Ambulance Service
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Scope of Practice:
First Responder Paramedic
Scope of Practice:
Paramedic

First Responder
Paramedic

Special Emergency Response Team
Paramedic

Qualifications: New Zealand
Certificate in Emergency Care (First
Responder) (Volunteer) OR Completed
in tandem with undergraduate degree
(eligible after 12 months of degree
completed) (Employee)

Qualifications: Internal training with
police and FENZ

Hazardous Materials / Chemical,
Paramedic

Qualifications: Internal training in
conjunction with FENZ

Scope of Practice:
Emergency Medical Technician
Paramedic

Urban Search and Rescue

Emergency Medical

Paramedic

Technician Paramedic
Qualifications: Completed in tandem
with undergraduate degree (eligible
after 18 months of Degree
completed) AND Undergraduate
degree, graduate program AND 12months post graduate program

Scope of Practice:
ICP + Rapid Sequence Induction

Biological, Radiological Paramedic

Qualifications: FENZ-provided INSARAG training

Urgent Community Care Paramedic
Qualifications: Undergraduate
degree, 12 months’ Emergency
Medical Technician exp erience

Scope of Practice:
Intensive Care Paramedic

Role being p hased out by June 2023

Scope of Practice:
Extended Care Paramedic

ICP + Rapid Sequence

Intensive Care

Extended Care

Induction Endorsement

Paramedic

Paramedic

Qualifications: 2 years’
Intensive Care experience,
internal training program

Qualifications: Postgraduate
certificate, 12-month internship

Qualifications: Postgraduate
diploma, 6-month internship

Figure 7 – Clinical roles in St John New Zealand
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Scope of Practice:
Paramedic

Police, Ambulance,
and Clinician Early
Response Paramedic

Paramedic

(1)

Community

Qualifications: Internal
training

Paramedic (2)

Paramedic 5+
Qualifications: Undergraduate
degree, 12-18-month internship

Scope of Practice:
Community Paramedic

Qualifications: Postgraduate
certificate, 5 years’ experience

Qualifications: Degree in nursing,
Graduate Certificate in Community
and Primary Healthcare

Scope of Practice:
Intensive Care Paramedic

Critical Response Unit
Paramedic
(HEMS, autonomous)
Qualifications: Postgraduate
certificate

Intensive Care

Intensive Care

Paramedic

Paramedic 5+

Qualifications:
Postgraduate diploma,
8-12-month internship

Qualifications: Master’s
degree, 5 years’ experience

Figure 8 – Clinical roles in St John Northern Territory (1) Role currently in trial (2) Role currently in development
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Scope of Practice:
Ambulance Paramedic

Ambulance

Ambulance

Community

Paramedic 1

Paramedic 2

Paramedic

Qualifications: Undergraduate
degree, completed in tandem with
3-year internship

Qualifications: 3 years’ Ambulance
Paramedic 1 experience

Qualifications: 1 weeks’
training

Scope of Practice:
Clinical Support Paramedic

Scope of Practice:
Critical Care Paramedic

Scope of Practice:
Special Operations Team Paramedic

Critical Care Paramedic

Special Operations

Clinical Support

(HEMS, autonomous)

Team Paramedic

Paramedic

Qualifications: 6-month internship

Qualifications: iUSAR 2-week course

Qualifications: 2 weeks’ training,
MIMMS course, internship

Figure 9 – Clinical roles in St John Western Australia
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Scope of Practice:
First Responder Paramedic

First Responder
Paramedic
Scope of Practice:
Paramedic

Qualifications: New Zealand
Certificate in Emergency Care (First
Responder) (Volunteer) OR
Undergraduate degree, 0-6 months
of graduate program (Employee)

Crisis Response Team
Paramedic (1)
Qualifications: Internal training

Scope of Practice:
Emergency Medical Technician
Paramedic

Chemical, Biological,
Paramedic

Emergency Medical

Radiological, Nuclear, and
Explosives Paramedic
Qualifications: Internal training

Technician Paramedic

Tactical Emergency Medical

Qualifications: Undergraduate
degree, 6-12 months of graduate
program AND 1 year post graduate
program

Services Paramedic (1)
Qualifications: Internal training

Rescue Squad Paramedic
Qualifications: Completion of 12month FR/EMT graduate program
AND 12 months’ EMT experience

Qualifications: Internal and external
training

Scope of Practice:
ICP + Rapid Sequence Induction

Scope of Practice:
Intensive Care Paramedic

Scope of Practice:
Extended Care Paramedic

ICP + Rapid Sequence

Intensive Care

Extended Care

Induction Endorsement

Paramedic

Paramedic

Qualifications: 2 years’ Intensive
Care experience, internal training
program

Qualifications: Internal study
program, 12-month internship

Qualifications: Internal study
program, 6-month internship

Scope of Practice:
Intensive Care Flight Paramedic

Intensive Care Flight
Paramedic
Qualifications: Winch, HUET, 3-6month internship

Figure 10 – Clinical roles in Wellington Free Ambulance (1) Roles currently in trial
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(ACTAS, AT, NSWA, QAS). Information was not obtained about
the HEMS services in New Zealand outside of the Wellington/
Wairarapa region, which are provided by private contractors.
Armed offender paramedics exist in four services, with three
different titles used: Special Operations Team Paramedic
(NSWA, SJWA), Special Emergency Response Team Paramedic
(SJNZ), and Tactical Emergency Medical Services Paramedic
(WFA).

No service’s model is implied to be superior or inferior to any
other; the aim of this paper is to make the community aware of
differences in structures across services that may warrant further
investigation.

There are many roles for paramedics in all services that are not
primarily frontline (such as station managers), and other roles for
frontline paramedics that are not specifically focused on frontline
work (such as peer support paramedics who are primarily office
based rather than on scene, as is the case in some jurisdictions).
USAR paramedics exist in five services, with three different titles There are also many roles for paramedics outside the JASs.
used: USAR Paramedic (AT, QAS, SJNZ), Special Operations
These roles have been excluded for conciseness.
Team Paramedic (NSWA), and Clinical Support Paramedic
(SJWA).
This paper does not seek to imply that all services should be
identical in their service delivery models, nor that the most
Wilderness paramedics exist in five services, with four different common model is necessarily best. As stated earlier, regional
titles used: Wilderness Paramedic (AT, AV), Remote Area
differences will always be essential due to differences in
Access Paramedic (NSWA), Special Operations Team Rescue
geography, demographics, and organisational budgets.
Paramedic (SAAS), and Rescue Paramedic (WFA, not to be
confused with the different role with the same title in NSWA).
This paper instead aims to suggest that terminology shared
CBRNE paramedics exist in three services, with three different
titles used: Special Operations Team Paramedic (NSWA),
Hazardous Materials / Chemical, Biological, Radiological
Paramedic (SJNZ), and CBRNE Paramedic (WFA).
Mental health paramedics exist in three services, with two
different titles used: Police, Ambulance, and Clinician Early
Response Paramedic (ACTAS, SJNT) and Crisis Response
Team Paramedic (WFA).
In addition, there are at least 30 unique clinical roles among
the JASs. Several merit special mention. AV provides onroad Manual Handling Facilitators at over a dozen branches
throughout the state, who proactively respond with specialised
equipment to dispatches where a difficult extrication is expected
(bariatric patients, staircases, etc.) and assume command
of the safe extrication process. AV also has its Peer Support
Paramedics proactively respond in-field to dispatches marked
as potentially confronting for the attending crews. QAS has a
role equivalent in scope of practice to Retrievalists that operate
exclusively on-road instead of HEMS, and who respond both
autonomously and in a physician-led team, known as a High
Acuity Response Unit Paramedic. Both AV and QAS have
Bicycle Paramedics, and both AV and NSWA have Motorbike
Paramedics (in NSWA, all Motorbike Paramedics are Intensive
Care Paramedics).

Limitations

across multiple services should aspire to be consistent in the
qualifications, training, and scope of practice it implies – this
is likely to bring increased clarity to patients, paramedics,
organisations, and the general public.

Conclusion
Reaching consistency on the use of shared titles across
services, and on the qualifications, training, and approximate
scope of practice that a title implies, will require an extraordinary
degree of cooperation between services. It is also likely to be
beneficial in furthering paramedicine as a profession, and in
bringing clarity to patients, paramedics, organisations and the
general public.
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